
According to the Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform 
on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services (IPBES)* an estima-
ted 1 million animal and plant species around the world are 
threatened with extinction – many within decades. The vital 
ecosystems we all depend on are deteriorating faster than 
was ever predicted. This has major implications on our eco-
nomies, livelihoods, food security, health and quality of life 
worldwide. 

The report shows that urban spaces built in harmony with na-
ture, and those which encourage biodiversity, are beneficial 
rather than detrimental to our climate and promote both our 
physical and our mental health.

ECOSYSTEM SERVICES – PROVIDING HEALTH AND RESILIENCE
The resilience capacity of cities increases if their infra-
structure is integrated with natural systems, services and 
resources. For example, permeable surfaces, tree canopies 
and wetlands regulate water flow much more efficiently than 
artificial structures. This also reduces the relative probabi-
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lity of infrastructure, such as roads, railroads, buildings and 
waterways, suffering significant negative impacts from the 
increasing environmental shocks and stresses associated with 
climate change.

TREES AND VEGETATION – PARTS OF ECOSYSTEM SERVICES
The report takes the example of the contribution trees, vege-
tation and nature make to our urban environment, health and 
well-being. With the right design, urban areas can help to re-
duce pollutants, heat waves, diseases and be more resilient to 
the effects of climate change.

From carbon sequestration ecosystem services to the increase 
in biodiversity from urban forests. From a tree absorbing up to 
150kg CO2 per year above ground to the potential of the soil 
below them to offset 5-15% of global fossil fuel emissions. We 
also see that as heat increases, the strategic placement of tre-
es offers the opportunity to reduce heat by as much as 2-8 °C 
combatting issues such as the urban heat island effect.
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NEW OPEN-AIR BATHING RESORTS,  
DESIGNED TO PROTECT NATURE
New sea resorts in Silkeborg, Denmark – constructed in 
local wood and designed to protect biodiversity, nature and 
the lake’s biodiversity. Lake Almindsø in Silkeborg is part of 
an international protection area and the two bathing resorts 
have been developed in close cooperation with the Danish 
Nature Agency.

Inspired by nature’s own forms, the circle is the basic idea 
behind the design. The interconnected bridges – with in-
tegrated buildings and facilities – will invite the bathers to 
use the bridges as they move around the resorts. This way, 
the buildings and bridges will affect nature minimally. The 
new sea baths will be built in locally produced wood and 
will be bolted together without the use of fittings.

GREEN RESIDENTIAL NEIGHBOURHOOD
Architects and engineers are working together to design an 
urban district in Horsens, Denmark, called Rantzausbakke. 
Sweco, together with the client, have worked intensive-
ly with biodiversity in the landscape architecture, local 
rainwater management as a recreational element and diffe-
rent outdoor activities for the future residents. 

The entire area will be linked by a network of footpaths and 
bicycle paths, which will provide easy access to the nearby 
nature, surrounding meadowy landscape that increases 
biodiversity. The Rantzausbakke will offer easy access for 
residents to lakes, woods and meadows. Here, residents can 
come together for communal dining, activities in the play-
ground, outdoor fitness and gatherings around the bonfire 
or in the communal vegetable gardens. 
 

We can see that future cities must move away from the blue-
print we inherited from the industrial revolution, a blueprint that 
has created a divide between people and their natural environ-
ment. Almost 75% of the human population in Europe lives in 
an urban area, so it is likely that urban areas are where most 
people are connecting with nature.

The report “Building in biodiversity: For climate, for health”, details 
key actions urban planners, architects, engineers, environmental 
technologists and citizens can take to encourage biodiversity in 
our urban spaces. We are looking to real solutions and actions to 
ensure increased biodiversity leading to improved physical and 
mental health and a lesser threat to the environment.

Explore more insights by visiting our website: Swecourbaninsight.com

* The United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) provides secretariat services to IPBES. IPBES is an independent intergovernmental body established by States 
to strengthen the science-policy interface for biodiversity and ecosystem services for the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity
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